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X We are prepared to figure with you on your har-- favor, to have you come in and talk the matter over $
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vest orders for Groceries. Our stock is complete in with us. We want your harvest business, and are $
anticipation of harvest trade. We shall count it a ready for it in every particular. t

:Dishes Men's Work ClothingHarvest Shoes
Ihe "IilesMn" at $1.79

This is a good service shoo, well known as the best harvest
shoe on the market: very durable, soft and easy. A fortunate
buy makes it possible to offer these at the old price $1.79.

The "Scout Master"

Overalls ut 7'lc, $ 1.25, $..'0.
('Hin kIum-mi- I loo, 2uc, mill :t;o

t'nr llu' leather faint.
Sox at So, I Ho, l2o. I .'. 2tic, 2.V.

I itiil.ti'u-Kii- nl ''.rn !t!li mill .PJc

siiihk- i.7!. 72.00, j::.imi, sa.r.o

liml $1. fit) linn's good ipiullty
work shoe.

Hope nupNirtoi, 10c and 2.V.

Mi-n'- covoriillH ul from f 1.7H for

it good kluikl, tl.W for tho ntriHa,
tho garment for cool, durable Iml-- j

5 luiggan.
I Nliilll Mil

Wo nre prepared to supply your
wants in this lino from a woll

stuck of heavy white wmv
thai in Ixith durable und ilaiuty.

Cups inn) saucers, per .sol of
six - 7.V.

Plates, the rvguliir dinner si.c,
7 inch, set of six 7.V.

Deep vegetable dishes from "ilk

up to - 50c.

Nappies. small, medium ami

large, t.'ic up r"'.
Bowls of vnrious sixes from HU

to -- 2.V.

We also carry a ilno of tho gold
band pattern which in very pretty
yot not exjiensivc.

Hio famous 'Allln-Onc- " forU ul nt l!c, JI.00 iiiiiIi"1"!

$l.2." - thin for standard makes, j 1 2. Ml.
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Straw Hats at 25c

Straw huts till thai in loft of tho j much more, hut tho i'utii tiro hrok'

wiimiu'm slock to go nt your chiiico on anil to close thoin out we luive

I

A Few Pairs at $2.39
This is a strong leather shoe made for outing wear but very

light and comfortable for harvest wear. We are discontinuing
this number, and offer it at only $2.39.

Our Famous
"KROIilELK" SHOE

Many of our customers know this shoe. The sole is made by
a new process by which leather is chemically treated, making it
wear much longer than ordinary shoe leather. They are lighter
than the ordinary work shoe, yet better wearers. You will find
this very satisfactory. Only, per pair

for 2iio. Many of Uicm' uro wi th mailo thin cloimup priiv.
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B1GAL01V APRONS

CANVAS
for Cook Houses

Heavy canvases for cookhouses,
etc. We have it from 29 inches to
72 inches, in weight suitable fur

your needs and at the price based

on last season's purchases.

Why sew those warm day? You can buy aprons ready made
for what it costs to make them. Our stock is complete in a well
selected assortment of spring aprons worth

$1.25, $1.00, 75c and 69c$3.75
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trade for
Ellis.

Next Sunday will be the close of Wagon and buggy to
the conference year at the Metho-- Jersey milch cow. G. C

WALU WALLA LOOKS FOR The Oregon
NEIGHBORLY RECIPROCITY Agricultural CollegeI BREVITIES !

Mrs. F. D. Watts was named im
chairman for the WesU.n

community to organize a local
council of the Woman's Committee
of tho National Council of Defense.

Mrs. J. M. Price was in Pa&codist church. The Annual Confer-
ence will convene at Spokane next

during the week, visiting her sister,T Thursday, August 23, Bishop Laun-- r ur u.,i'
.tAAAAAA A A A AAAAA A AAAA A A AAi hnth nKuiiHinfr SorviM haro nnl 3

organization was effected at a Walla Walla, Wah., Aug. lt.- -

n . . . . r 11, ry ... w. ji n u . . A m . ... . ,.
ftunaay at 11 a. m. ana union meei- - . n.Biwiiiitnraw uuc mmmg Tuesday, wun tne loiiow- - Walla Walluns have tunied out soHereafter all optical work for ing jn the at g p m As nearly completed a deal for the salts ing vtk.en: Mig8 paisy Wadding- - generously in the paul at all of thecash only. 1. 1). Watts, M. u. conference will continue over the of his Dry creek farm. ham, chairman; Mrs. K. G. Sal ing, Dayton Days, Wuiuburg Hors- .-

Mr. and Mrs. L. I. O'Harra and fourth Sunday there will be no Whole Wheat Flour contains the vice chairman; Mrs. J. F. Snider, shows, Milton Ftruwherry Days,
Dick Gerberding arrived home Mon- - preaching here that day, but the vitamins an essential fowl elementf secretary ; Mrs. Ixitha King, troas- - Frmvater Cherry Days, Weston
day from their automobile tour east new preacher will probably be in j a sack. Weston Milling Co. 1'iom-e- r Picnics and other events
of the Blues. Weston for the first Sunday in Sept Miss Esther Narkaus returned Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Enyart and

Wednesday from a visit to her Uieir son and daughter left Monday
brother, Will Narkaus, who is man- - on their return home to Seattle, af

ember and you are invited to come
and welcome him and help him
start the new year. W. B. Smith,
pastor.

Your money back for the asking,
if you find --you are not satisfied
with our Whole Wheat Flour.
Weston Milling Co.

ager of a mine near Maker ter a visit with their ilaiijrhtor, Mrs.
Geo. H. Carmichuel, near Weston.

George Brace of Gibbon report 'ranU fet '1 "Tg, "
three and one half ton

Mrs. Alice Banister of Pullman,
Wash., is visiting her mother.
Grandma Banister, who is now re- -having seen three bear and five deer U'hrat hnnlififr ntnr Wallu Wnllu

MttMiH ..4 xU olpl .
Wll.l U4t i'ttt m U

I.II.Wl.f MkMl.'
AQSJCULTUHII. Ilk IS t.rtr1iMM
OOMMIKCI. wok i.prl.iM.;
BNOIXEBKINa. wll 4.rlaM. I

Jii4im Cl.ll. Ilik.,, IiI.ai.1
AM.. Irrlf.il... and UMkanir.1 t:.f Ix.rttf

rORESTKT, lrl4l l,oflin Rafiaw

HOMB BOOKOmOS, oilk 4 .i.r 4.prl
,ni, Influ4lii( Irainln In lS I'rivllr.

MtHIKO, llk Ik". d.parlMMIIt. U.l4.
I. f rk.Mlal Rnfma.rlnt

rMABMACT.
TUB S0IIOOL Or MOSI0. affara iMlnf

II. a l Ik prlnrlMl il.parlai.au mt .ral
n4 liairnrHnial mnaif.

TUB kUUTAST ORrABTMBMT, .ar.11.4
lo1 r.4.1 In IRK If, and .a rx.sa.n.
4illa for O. A. from Ik. Waal.rn l.ar.
aj.nl nt ilia U. S. War il.partm.nl at oaa at
Ik flfis "4t.lln(tilknl In.lllull.n.-- ' f
klk.r Ir.rnlnf. All f.H.U will k. fnralak.
..r.pl.1. nBllwma b? Ika It, , Qa..rnmra
at4 ika Junior ..4 .ln ra4.lt. .nn.11.4 in
lb. R. O. T. C. will k fi.rn rnmmniali. far
tiik.l.i.nrr, w.ll a. all Ifan.rinriall.n tn4
tnli.llnr ai Ik. all w..lr.' Hunian aamn.

RtOISTBATION BfOIKS O0T0BEB I,
HIT. Information an ranuttt. A44rtt,
Rtltbt. Oiai.n Airlcultnral Cslltft,
Coilllo. Or. ion.

M. Pclinon & H. Blihop

and says that he is saving $11.70 covering from a serious illnessduring one day's journey through
the woods above Bingham Springs. per day. He is hauline 300 sacks of

that unusually large ilelegations are
expected from the and neigh-
boring ptnulu to attend the first an-
nual Pioneer Pow-wo- tohe held in
Walla Wallu. September IS, jland 15.

Desire to return visits will ani-
mate some, while others will attend
lieeause of the good entertainment
which has Ixvn arranged. Money
has not been spared to make this
show stand out above all others.

The saddles, bridles, etc., which
are offered are of unusual value,
while the eush prizes are larger
than usual -- which means that a
very large number of competitors
will be in Walla Walla to take part
in the contests and that the eomjieti-tio- n

will he extraordinarily keen.
Sottitt of the In'st riders and ron- -

Mrs. E. A French of Dayton, prain a day, picking it up in the

They had a delightful automobile
trip to Weston over the Sunset
highway through the Cascades, and
are returning by way of Portland
and the Coast.

Joe Kloingreti hud a lietter yield
of wheat than he expected 1000
bushels from 27 acres at his place
aliove town. His barley averaged
SO bushels to the acre. After

O'Harra & Rogers began thresh-
ing Wednesday in A. W. Rogers'
barley, which is reported to lie mak-

ing a fairly good yield, considering
the season.

Wash., sister of J. r. Snider,- - was a field where the combine drops it
guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. and hauling it to the warehouse,
Snider at their home on Normal eight and one half miles distant.
Heights. The truck with two men is doing

PW,lr Pri,. munsM.rf hwL. the work of 24 mules and six driv-- A number of Spokane iwihvmcn,
this including Arkey NorDean, former threshing this crop, U. (',, Blomgreiiere- - Mr-- Stubblefield figureston Warehouse commmv. honirht a. !, r ki.. u. i ... would cost $54 a day. With the Westonitc, are reported to have a- - and Linus Anderson moved theiruwuoomu v vukj juvHuajr M . . . - .... , . - - . . it...... 0

$48 par ton this being the first lrucK C,"LS is.u a oay lor gas- - iii.-- ji in m uur aum s ouiiu vo me Anuerson iarm.
deal for the season reported in the . driver and one helper, heavy artillery.

Thirty-fiv- e more Umatilla countylocal market. - G. W. Staggs & Son are now Harvest hands are growing scarce men wim ealliNl viunlu t ur,. oru in ihn Mmitiw,,ul huuu urvit t.n
Sim J r!n11v fine talcan nnflf T. threshing wheat at their lower- - in and around Weston. It is re- - ent themscvles at .Pendleton next that they simply cannot resist the

Best track-lay- er engine, which ar-- ncn ?n Dry CTeek.- - Wni,e l,a,,,y Ported that at least one threshing Tuesday and Wednesday for exam- - Peterson & Bishopluro of the big dollars that will be ,
UWYCRS

Pundluton, Or. Freuwatur, Or.
rived a few days ago from the Best Pimnea 10 8P,J. ineir nem 01 outnt could not start up this week ination for military service. In the
works at San Leandro, Calif. Mr. acres is thought to be going around because of inability to fill its crew, list are the names of James W.

Culley disposed of his caterpillar ZThlher AJd The old Weston Normal is repre- - "l"' an1 Jh" "'
outfit while southern Idaho. Barnes, Athena.m atlo.Ui!7Sr rented in France by Chester E. Som- -

offered, and for Manager Geo.
Druniheller to put their names in
the chuck wagon.

For many the principal attraction
will lie the pioneer barbecue and
reunion. The log cabin construct

their last erv,,le dormer student) now in the The J. M. BanisterMiss Lenora Martin of Mabton, grade of barley than PURE ARTIFICIAL
H

year's cropaveraging, about 108 Canadian field ambulance service, combine is threshing this week in
pounds to the sack against less than He writes: "I have seen a little of barley at Mr. Banister's home place

Wash., has been the guest of her
cousin. Miss Ruby Price. After ed several years ago by pioneers

the 'Big Show.' but do not find near town. Thin huriPir in nmnnir headed by the late W. P. Winansgraduating from the Mabton high one hundred last year the average of the life here to be the best in the neighborhood, and is .wi" be .their headquarters whileschool, Miss Martin has been at--, t icf cofl,--- ia

Normal summer i?n Lnn 'ffLS: "erly so strenuous as I expected, thought to be yielding around 75
to teaching this S "tf hJ been i? IS ln the fire or up the line'' 08 the ,JU8hel8 r

boys say, is no fun and not to be

iii-r- uiiu in hub caoiu win ue dis-
played some of the most precious
relics of early days.

ICE
Weston Transfer Co.

tending the Cheney
school, preparatory
year. est price for club was $2.31 4, Tom an.lcm nt liirtitlv hut. 'u. m.t George Densmore. an old-tim- e

Will Ferguson cropped about Martin letting go of a small lot at great amount of time some distance friend of A. Phillips during his resi- - Peoples Theatre
lt A . .1

. I I .

thirty sacks of barlev to the acre this price. The sacks are to be re back' and manage to get lots of "encc ,n Micmgan, arrived yesier
, ..iTi...: rlBV fnr nil nvtonilerl viKit Hh Mr .aiuruay, UgllS1, Davis & Ellis ti

-- The In- -
and the like." Phillius. -S- eventeentli LpiiKKle

sector's DoubleShorty Hooks a
A district recruiting office of the c" Ware's Pharmacy for

Recruiting Mission in the served seat tickets to "The Birth
United States has been opened at ot Nation." Phone 332.

from 260 acres of his holdings six turned to him by the dealer. O.
miles north of Weston. While by M. Richmond is reported to have
no means dissatisfied with this o'd 3000 sacks. Bluestem was

yield in view of the unusually dry qouted at around $2.36 Saturday
season, Mr. Ferguson estimates that Wa,Ia Walla,
the crop was "pinched" to the ex- - W. L. Robbins of the Weston
tent of about 2000 sacks. Milling Co. is fitting up individual

in his tor thebin? ome con-rt.- uEast Oregonian: Herman E.
..t ,i. venience of his customers. Each

Iian Shark. Seven reels 20c and
10c.

Sunduy, August 19. Ann Mur-doc- k

in "Where Love Is" six reels.
Miss Billie Rhodes in "Two of a
Kind." Seven reels; 20c and 10c.

W. 603 Sprague Avenue, Spokane,
Wash. Major J. C. Biggs of the

Mrs. Eva Shellenberger and chil-

dren and Mrs. P. J. Pureed have
gone to Milton to reside.canauian Mounted ' Kines is in

charge, and his staff includes sol-

diers who have all seen service over-
seas. Major Biggs writes the

Waddingham left ' Kalph Saling's field of wheatMrs. George

Dr. A. F. Semper.
Graduate and Registered

DENTIST
Office Hours 9 to 12 a.

in.; 1 to G p. in.
Watts Building - Upstairs

visit with relatives near town yielded nn average ofMonday lor a
leader that he plans to detail off), in Iowa and Minnesota.

first officers' training camp at the may barJey ,n a "P?ra.
e

itsnpartnwnt MirePresidio,
fety from r,xk.,ts.main for the eeond camp. TW

men, who were not given commit- - A second steam shovel outfit,
sions. at the end of the first camp, which arrived this week from
were yet considered of good timber WhiUifish, Montana, is now on the
for officers and will therefore be job of fiMing the O-- trestles at
givca Kne 'additional traiainz,. Wtton asd Dry ctecL

about 40 bushels to he acre. His
barley also averaged about 40 bunh-- '
els. The barley was spring sown
and came up rather thin, but Is of
an extra good grade--heav- y and
pluuip.

cere 10 visit wesion to meet wiih
British and Canadian residents in
the ncighborhixrd and to talk with
available men on matters pertain-
ing to enlutmc&t.

Harry Brown lias sold his furni-
ture store at Milton.

Dr. J. C. Binlilcley was in town
today from Aliicua. '


